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More men and women are
troubled with weak and imper-

fect kidneys than with any other
form of disease.

There is but
specific for the

that can
be relied upon that one is,

Safe Cure.
NOVEMBER TERM OF

COMMON PLEAS COIfrT

TWO VERY IMPORTANT CASES

PUT ON THIAL.

E. J. WilHnras Is Trying to Collect

?3,000 from the Estate of William of
Moore, Deceased Case of Dr. J. S.

Porteus, of Taylor, Against the

Scranton Ilallwny Company Put on

Trial Before Judge Savldge Jury
Will Visit thn Scene of the Acci-

dent Today.

tiip Vovnmbcr term of common pleas
court began yesterday morning. Judge
II M. Edwards Is presiding in ui-- i j
main court room and Judge C. It. Sav
Idge. of Northumberland, in No. z.

In the main court room tuier uu- -

motions and other matters Incident to
ttm firqt dnv of the term had been uis- -

nosed of the case of E. J. Williams
against Mrs. Emily L. Moore, cxecu- -

trlx of tho estate of her husband, Wll- -

llam Moore, of North Scranton, was ,

n,t ., rlnl. The nlalnt ff Is repre- -

sented by Attorneys E. C. Newcomb
and C. U Hawley and the defendant
by Attorney S. Ii. Price. The suit
was brought to recover J3.000 from the
estate of the late William Moore.

In September, 1S90, Moore owned a
tract of 130 acres of land on the West
mountain und located In Blakely bor
ough. It waB supposed to be under
laid by coal and the owner was anx
lous to dispose of it. He gave an op-

tion to Williams & Watkins, pros-
pectors, agreeing to sell the property
for $:5,000. Williams & Watkins In co
operation with John II. Fellows, of this
city and II. J. Rrennan, of Carbon- -

dale, bought the 130 acres of land and
15,000 was paid In cash by Fellows to
bind the bargain, the remaining 120,009
being secured by a mortgage that was
to have rfTcct only against the prop-
erty In question.

THEY MADE TESTS.
Williams & Watkins put down num-

erous test holes on tho property, but
not finding coal, became aiscouraged
and were about to give up tho que3t
when Moore urged them to continue,
telling them that If coal was not dls- - '

covered that the land could not be ,

sold and he could not collect the $20,000
due on the mortcage.

If coal wan discovered nnd the land
.sold, Moore, as an inducement to Wil-
liams & Watkins to continue the work
of boring, agreed to pay them $3,000.

The boring continued and some tlm;
afterwards Fellows acquired the in-

terest of the others In the tract ami
sold It to Simpson, Watkins & Parke
at a profit of $21,C00. The $20,000 mort- -

ago was cleared out of the way and ,

Williams fk Watkins made a demand
for their $3,000, but did not receive it.
Moore died some time after the mort-
gage was paid nnd Watkins' Interest
In the $3,000 claim was assigned to Wil-
liams.

A good deal of testimony was of-

fered yesterday upon the part of thj
Plaintiff, but It will probably take sev
eral days to try th" cine,

The first case called for trl.il before
Judge C. R. Sividge In court room No.
2 was Salvatore Marnotta against
Charles Cooper. Th" plaintiff sued to
collect $92 which he alleges Coopor
.owes nun ior muiding cellars for two
nuuaings in Tripp Park constructed
by Contractor Cooper. The pi Intlrt
r"!l0pn,n.trrt ,y. VlornP?-

- Jo,l
'" .4HI.-.IU.II.-I oy joji-p-
JefTries.

TT.-L- . g t v.uo,i.wiiii,.wm.i,
Cooper alleges that he does not nW

Salvatore Mngnottn anything: that the
contract for the construction of the
cellnr walls was m.-id- with Tony Mag- -

notta, who, Cooper mantalns, owts
mm more inun tne amount due for the
..nstructlon of the cellar. The can.
was given to tne jury at j:jo and about
i-- 0 It agreed on Its verdict and seak--d

It.
The next case called before Judge

Savldge was that of Dr. J. S Por-
teus against the Hcranton Rnl'w.iy
ompany. Pamages are asked In the

of J2.r.,000.

Dr. Porteus Is represented by At-
torneys Oeorge Watson, R. A. Zim-
merman nnd John P. Kelly and th"
defendant company by Attorney Ev-
erett Wnrrcn nnd C P O'Mnlley.

It Is alleged by tho plaint 1ft that

Fast Time to
Portland, Ore.

Chjca go-- unionpa cific
AND

NORTH- - WESTERN LINE

"CHICAGO-PORTLAN- SPECIAL"
leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m. daily,

arrives Portland, Oregon, evening of
third day. No change ofcars; meals
in dining ears a la carte. Duffct
smoking library car service with bar'
her. the best of everything If your
ticket reads over the Chicago &North
Western Hallway.
CM et any tttUt aunt or tilrttt

4ll$iw4sn, 1 rrt :)vinct., ctii)iciiit't$t.,rhiittipi.,t i.rrniurnct..'itttiuri
nCanndfUartlui.Btlnll

one known
kidneys and

urinary organs always

Warner's
while ho was driving over a narrow In
bridge near MoofIc on which the pub-
lic road crosses the rtirlm? Hronk that of
one of the company's cars came alonir
and ran Into his carriage, badly
wrecking It and throwing the doctor
out atid seriously liijmlnp him. Th
bridge, It Is claimed. Is so narrow that
there Is not room for a carriage and
car on It ut the same time. Dr. Pr--

teim s.iyn he Is permanently Injured
ana will do dlF.-inie- tor tne remainaor .

his life In consequence of the nccl-dent-

After Attorney It. A. Zimmer
man had opened the case to the Jury
court adjourned until this morning,
when the Jurors will visit the ceni f
the accident. The following cases
were continued:

CASES CONTINUED. to
James W. Hciley against John J.

Gorman, wages; K. J. Krbgood against DO

Orient Insurance company, assumpsit:
North End Lumber company ngalnt nn
West Itldg.- - Coal company, trespass.

nomas uenry, wiuiam nar- -
vey ami otliers; scire rnclas; Mary
Jones against George A. Summers anil
others, trespass, C. E Hnll nyalnst
Scranton Hallway company, tresp ss:
iouiHa snerinan nnu omers ngains;
Scranton Hallway enmruny. trespass;
Thomas Davis against A. II. Itussell,
trespass; William F. Van Dyke against
Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing company.
muimih
In the trespass case o. Annie Gust

against .Stephen Koloo. the plaintiff
did not apptar and a was al- -

'"" "V ye un. iy Kreeim.-n-i

JudRmcnt for the plnlullfX in the sum
'5 was taken In the case of Johnny "' ' """"""

Dispute About Coal Land.
Tlii Wlnton Coal company, limited,

and the executors of George Fder, Ed-
ward Dolph and A. If. Wlnton, yes-
terday began an action In ejectment
against O. Mortimer Lewis, v. T. Leas,
H. M. Wlnton, Walter W. Wlnton, ad
mlnlstrators of the estate of W. W.
WIn'ton. deceased, and the Jit. Vernon
Coal company.

On July 1. IS91, the defendants allegj
that they leased 300 acres of coal land
In Wlnton borough to the dofcndintsi
with the understanding that 50,000 tons
of coal ehould be mined ench year and
tnat royalties would be. paid on th
twentieth of each month. The fallur--
to observe any of the piovlslons of tha
lease was to result In Its forfeiture.

It Is alleged by the defendants that
tho terms of the lease have not been
observed and they sue to recover pos- -

session of the land.

The Terms of Court.
A lengthy order was handed down

by the court yesterday fixing the time
for the commencement cf the various
terms of court.

Only a few changes are made. Here-
after license court will meet nn the
first instead of the second Monday of
March and the grand Jury will meat
on the second Instead of the third
Monday of March. The grand Jury for
the June sessions will meet two weeks
earlier than usual

Yesterday's KarriaRe Llcensei.
William C. Curno Old Forsn
Ellen Evans, ..Lackawannx townshlo
George Fchweisburger Scrantoiv i

Anna L. nean Scranton
James W. Nealon Scranton
Mary V. Roacho Pchultzville
John Envies Wyoming
nrtha Frantz Wvnmlntj
Peter F. Joyce Plttston
Mary A. IJiftus Scranton
Wlllnm H. Surdlval Carbnndala
Tcssle McDonough C.irbor.dale

Court ITour.? Hews Not".
Timothy McNulty was yestcday he.--

ln im for n,s npnaran,.p at thP next
term of quarter ressions court. His
own recognizance was taken.

In the nmllur nt ti.i ir,,,HI,, T ,.
7crne street, Judge ArchbaM handed
down on opinion yesterday refusln
to iclnotate the appeal of Anthony J'c' '

Hugh I

t the proceedings of the I.ehlgh
Valley roal company nnd John T.
rverhart estate against the Connell
pool company yesterday nntl-e- s andprof of service were filed and there
upon the case was continued until
November 27 at 9 a. rr.

ttorney T. P. Duffy filed Ms report
vpsteidav as referee in the crse of M.
n. CVinlln. niralnst William Fallon and
M. O. Conlin eveeutors of th" estate
of John W. Enllnn, dec- oed. The rf-ero- e

awards the plaintiff S2tr..r,9, Th's
w-- s money borrowe-- l front Conlin b
Fallon during his life time.

Mis. Annie Pmirhcrty through At- -'

tnrneys Jor-- P Oulnnnn, bng-t- an ae.
tlnn yesterdiy npalnst the citizens' In-
surance compinv of MI"ourl. Jirs,
Dourherty resides In this city ami
owned a house which was insured
with the defendant company for "ill.
Afru Pourhertv nllege.s that on Julji
fi. I'il''. the house was destroyed by fire
nnd Fhe surtnlned a toss of J,,0f), A-
lthough proof of the loss wns furnished
the company It has not been paid an.l
therefore suit tp brought.

Judg Arctibald handed down an
opinion yrsten'av In the cas? of Milton
S'.erfnss agalrst the Peranton Traction
company, nn pppilcatlnn to amend a
flerlsrstlon. Serfnss was Injured on
the defendant company's line on Oct.
17. 1817. and brought an action against
the cersnton Rallwav company to er

damages it is now d'lred to
maVe the feranton Railway company
lntnd of the Prranton Traction com-
pany the defendant but Judga Arch-bal- d

holds that It csnont he done for
the reason that It would b a substi-
tution Instead of an amendment.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothinpr Syrup,
Ha beon md for over FIFTT YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTIIKRB for their
PBRrECT 8UCCE88. It HOOTHE8 the
CHILD. BOKTKN8 the GUMS. ALLA18

, nil PAIN! Cl'RKH WIND COLIC, and
la the beat remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Bold by Druggists In every part of the

I world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins.
I low's Soothing Syrup," nnd take no other

Kind. Twcnty'flve cents a bottle.

n
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Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

Part That EcrantonlnnB Had in the
Maple City Gathering.

The fifth annual convention of the
Fifth district committee of the Penn-Bylvnn- la

Young-- Men's Christian aso-qlatlo- n

closed at Honcsdale Sunday
night. The Sunday work waa very
heartily gone Into by the lelciratM
present. At the PreBbytcrlan church
In the mornlnK at 9.30 o'clock Uev. C.
E. Hurlbut, of Philadelphia, savo a
very Interesting address at the union
meeting which whs held.

At the regular services at 10.S0 o'clock
In the morning Ilev. Mr. Hurlbut spoke
In the Methodist church, 11. A. Fuller,
of Wllkes-Uarr- e, In the Kplscopal
church, George 0. Many, of this city,
In the Presbyterian church, and W. C.
McKce.general secretary of the Wilkes-Harr- e

Y. M. C. A., In the Baptist
church,

A mass meeting was held for men at
3.30 o'clock In the afternoon In the
chnpel, where addresses were given by
P.ev. Mr. Hurlbut nnd Mr. Many. At 8.'30

o'clock a farewell meeting was held
the Presbyterian church at which

talks were given by Hon. Alfred Hand, j j
Scranton, H. A. Fuller, of Wilkes- - I 5

uarre, II. w. Dunning, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Ilev. Charles n. Hurlbut.
The following Scranton delegates re-

turned from the convention yesterday;
Hon. Alfred Hand, H. U. Shafer. H. I i
"vv. Rowley. A. F. Ho'sommnr. J M
chunce, William II. Stanton. Jr., Itnlph
Williams, George O. Mahy and AV. W.
Adair.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

phUadelpkia. Export Eipositlon No
vembor 10th, 1890.

The Lehigh Valley rallioad will ssll
tickets November 16th, from Perantow

Philadelphia and return, at the low
rate of ?.TS for the round trip, plus

cents for admission coupon to tho
eposltlon. Tickets will b honored

nnv trnln niwni th.- ninrk ri.m0n(J express, and will be llmtted for
return passage to November 17th. 1891,

inclusive. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents for further partlcu-
lnrg.

Clerical Termiti for 1000.
The Lehigh Valley Itallrniul com-

pany has Issued a circular to all agents
announcing that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company will grant clerical
Hntuln 0rtm mmnmm 1 HflA IttiiL.H n A. Arl
U()n3 ftS ,g99 A appiicatlon3 must
be mQlle prlor to PaCember 1. W9,
aB t03e recelvcd atter that date wlu
be subject to delay.

Y52g fJ
Will be roused to Us natural duttea
and your bllloutmesu, beuiUcba anil
constipation be curtd If you Ufc

Sold by nil drcgelt t. 23 cant.

BARGAIN IN

IIS II
ins m

s?
Qitmiaiiiz tmUu?5J

xLT J "WLLsW
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100 pairs Ladles' Fine DonfroU
Button Shoes, kid tip, D. and E
width: worth S2.00 ot 81.G0.

48 pairs ladies' Dongola Button
and Lace Shoes, worth $1.75 at ?1.29.

08 pairs Ladies' Shoes, button and
lace, odd sizes, at 70c and 08c.

30 pairs lion's Calf and Box Calf
Shoes, worth 52.on ana ?a.UU a pair,
at K1.00 and 81.08,

00 pairs lien's Shoes, extra heavy
soles, at $1.40 and 81.20.

Boys' Shoes at 08c.
ItiBses' Shoes at 75c, 91. and 31.29.
Children's Shoes at 40c and 75c.
Our regular line of Ken's r.nd Wo- -

men'B Shoes at $2.00, ?3 00 ?3 30 and
S4 00, in all leathers and widths, are
wo11 wortl1 70Ur inspection,

We Invite you to call and examine
our goods, before buyinjj elsewhere,

make our store your head-
quarters.

Remember, there is no trouble to
show you goods, and you will surely
save money by it.

Iyer Davldow
The Cheapest Shoe Store.

307 Lnclca. Ave.

LIWER8TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
cur.ES

Blllousnosst

DBSn
Constipation,

Dyepopsla,

zjvS Liver.twaiiii PiMn Complaint.
inn PILLS Bold by all drmritets

7 I or rent by mail.
Wlia iNmlta Me!cl Co.; Cklctp

Sold by McOarrsh & Thomaa, Drug-
gists,, iff) I.ackawar.ra ave., Bcranton, Pa.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
po NOT Itr.Hl'AlK t Ponolliuftr Loiiyrrl tt J6, ai 4 aiuhltloni vl
lifw rtu tr,.torfdtu nti, Th t,r,

,S !w ph,un,lj riiit j HF.ht-iYl-

fui Baimrr 4 t,t tim
1dur,tUb,rftciM,af rl, ,,,!.... . ,..Br4 feu. 1.1b. Cll. kluAH 1.' 4 I imr, ta Ik, . ilTnManfiuiOl.tM kalni,flUI ,. fallll tIM ,1t.IUHapl,uaitDlltlilflWUf' t '

him j tin rturuff iu., iuu iMf., ulu,,,
Bold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew

Broa.and McQarrah A Thomaa, drufi.li. a.

l 111 II w 1 1 n Hi

flakos the Hair crow. Clear
the Comploxlon. Softens nnd
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and bsautlfies tho skin of In-

fants and Children.

( Via itl.. ,4 !' , il rul -
iUIMJ,l,Jk,Mt Sitr ft,..

.?t7V-- . iiU'tk Jit II ! tT,tim.
f.nit U.(' ''ar '"?, Uiw, B R.A.

" kA lt

liefl li
Teople generally do not know
that flour improves with nge.
This M Hie case, however, and
there In ns much dlffen-nc- be-

tween rew and old fluur as be-

tween new and old wine, lluy
a barrel of

"Snow
White"

Flour NOW ami your bread
will ret whiter and whiter every
urn you lmkc.

All grocers sell It.
"Maonly whol:siUlt."

IBE WESTON KILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyplmut.

TAKK TIUB BY THK fOltSLOOX.'

W CUSSES HD ran

Cot load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed a on

TH-- : OHEAPn QRDES.
Keep tu in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our asy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock

( Houiehold Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flvs Urge floors full
to the celling at

This Ksl'J Stan, ftXMttSi,

MOUNT PLEftSAHT C9AL

At Retail.
Coal ef tha best quality for c"ome3tte

une and of nil aUea, Including Muckwhoat
and BlrJieye, delivered ln any part of
the city, t the lowest piice.

Orders received at thi offlce, Connrll
building Room M: telephone No. 17C2, or
at th mine, telephone No. ITI, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealer supplied
at th taint.

BODnT PLEASANT COAL CO

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
DroaJwar and I! eventh ., Niw York,

Of p. llraci Church. Huropsai PI is.
Roeai $loo Oay anJ U:)wrJi,

In a modnt and unobtrusive wuy thare
are few bsiter conducted hotels ln the
uietropulltt Uihii the Ut. uenia.

The great popularity It has nequlred cm
I readily be truced to Its unique location.
' lta home-llk- o atmn-nhcr- e. the necullur ex

cellence of U rulclnn and service, and Its
try Bioderau prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. 5itathSUnlIf7lt PH?i,

NEW VORK.

AMHR1CAN PLAN, S3. SO Per
Dny and UpwitrJu.

I.UKOl'KAN PLAN, $1.50 Por
Duy und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

r f-f 4-- f-f t- f 1
lor BiKlncsi Men

4- -

t--

In thr hart of tho wholcsalo fdistrict. f
For nopperi

S minutes' wallt to Wanamalcsrs;
S minutes to blccel Coopor'n rtls f
fitoro. D.try cf nrcees to iho b'l'eut f
Dry Goods Htoics. --f-

X Tor lniilsi'er.s X
f One block from B'way Cars. bIv- - 4.
4. Inff easy transportAtlon to all 4.
4. pointu of Intel cit.

I HOTEL ALBERT
4- -

t-- NEW YOHK.
f Cor. 11th 8T. A UNIVKnSITY PU f
4-- Only one mock from uroauway. 4,

4 ROOUU, $1 Up. wH3IAUANr
oa,onabl

-- - -- t

$JK UII 1 TU JtK

V VjRiT,,Vt!l

W Ms

Wwrnmr

Mmim

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Special Talk
V1 ftica'WJlVWtL

Two hundred high class sample garments
from the best makers in the cloak business, are
here for quick disposal. When we say that
this lot contains the finest and best tailored
coats that have ever been brought to Scranton,
we state a fact that you'll appreciate, when you

see the garment, There's a saving in the price, too on ac-- :

count ot them being sample garments. We own them very
much under the regular value, and being sample garments,
made especially to show, they are made better than most stock
garments are.

And the saving of from one dollar to seven dollars and half
on every garment is worthy of your consideration at this time
of the season.

CONNOLLY &

THIS WEEK'S PR 0:3 IN

11311:8, BWt
Tlie following prices, which we arc

selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that wo have ever offered.
The gooda are the finest grado and
cannot help but please everyone.
Calrand bco them.

Fine Diamond Hlnss at J3.00, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Band Rings at 1.S5, worth
I3.D0. I

Solid Gold Band Rings at J1.00, worth
(2.25.

Gold Tilled Cut! Buttons, 60a, worth
tl 25

Cuff Buttons, previous prices Jl.00, now
87c.

Gent's 8o'.td Silver Watch, Elgin move,
ment. J3D0.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
J5.W, now J17C.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W price
$!.50. $1.75.

RogerB Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 60c.

Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
7fc.

I.ndlcs' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-men- t.

114.60.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at J5.30,

worth J15.00.
We also have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 60c. and
75c, will close them nt 10c each.

Special salo now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend ns wo are offering goodi
nt one-four- th their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
15c.

Davldow Bros
227 Uc'rawim Av3.
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I THIRD NATIONAL BIS 1

O? SCBANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THC UNITED STATE3.
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WM. CONNELL, Praildsnt. K

HtNRY BILIN Jr., VicvPrsn. S
WILLIAM II. PHCk', Caiiltr
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To PATEHT Good IdeasMSI may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
DittJmtre, M4,

WALLACE,

Fall Carpets
I

' gy' "i& '' V &

KsJaf Jill' '& i VV

that-- vvxcsiy 'fluwrisvy lyrfa.iLJ2V.V4t 0 '. jptwrpj i ' iVjjKii'-t- tKW.jnm&&m..

WILLIAMS &
Interior

IlllS Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer if

OLD STOCK
.MfWv mm an m. t a mmlM PIWK

PII.SIWfc.IKll
.

405 to 455 SCBASTQN. PAN. Ninth Etreot,.

TcK-plKn- j Call, Jill

pjs J.r,x ii5hML, aaar

OR. DBNFTr.N. .Ill Sprues Street, fcrun-tm- .

I'. 'II cute ant Chronic lllsenscs ot
Men, Mom ni chllitrci. Consulta luaarnl

free. Olllce Hours Dally and
fcunJay 8 a. m. to o P. m.

I

9 0

a

now

wash' avenue

We offar batter iaducsmsuti
to the carpst buyer this season
than ever bsfore.

Paying less for your carpat9
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction

you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvst, Brusssls,
Savonerrte, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

ttUH!nEX!HKKEKSKUU""r!IUin!n

taroit
a The season is now 5

mm

5j open for all kinds of 5
5 game. Get your guns H

is and dogs out. If you are 5
3 not supplied, we can fit H

s you up with everything 2
1 except the clog. Our
,j prices are the lowest aud

: goods the best. s

FL0REY & BROOKS 1

in Washington Avenjj.
r.

Opposite Cojrt Mom;.

ii;i33!i3!ts:u5J!nr:i::i3iuiniusn!!i!w

THE

fHISIC POWDER GO.

Hoouis 1 aiifl3.Com!tli BTd',

SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

Mhdout Moosloanil Hush als vVoriJ.

L.AFLIN & UAND POVVDRU CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrln Ilatterlm. Klsotrln Kioto iari,
tor exploding uliiil, a ifcty .in 1

Repiuno Chemisal Co.'s nxp"oa,ivns


